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Heritage church of Christ
Address

Schedule of Services
Sunday Bible Classes: 9:00am
Worship Services: 10:00am & 6:00pm
Wednesday Bible Classes: 7:00pm

30 Church Street
P.O. Box 309
Ashville, OH 43103

Email: heritagecocashville@gmail.com
Web: www.HeritageCofC.org
Phone: (740) 983-2298

2018 Theme:
Your testimonies
are my heritage
forever, for they
are the joy of my
heart.
Psalm 119:111

Areas of Service:
Benevolence
Paul Wooldridge: 740.248.3843
Building & Grounds
Jason Wohnhas: 614.519.0195
Education
Brett Triplett: 740.477.7263
Edification
Jeff Moore: 614.537.8338
Evangelism/Missions
Craig Ross: 740.571.1129
Finance/Office
Craig Curry: 740.497.2472
Youth
Greg Murphy: 614.563.6671
Worship
Bryan Hartman: 740.438.1808

“One in the Spirit” – Psalm 133:1
To our Visitors:
We welcome you here this morning and hope that you will make plans to come back at your earliest
convenience. Presently, our congregation has no minister, elders, or deacons. We are prayerfully
working toward that goal. We do not go beyond the limitations and instructions set forth for the one
and true Church.
If you have any questions as to our practice or beliefs, please do not hesitate to ask any of the men of
the congregation. We will be happy to answer any and all questions you may have. We hope that your
time with us will be pleasant and uplifting.

Written by David Sproule, Palm Beach Lakes church of Christ, February 2012

The “Baseball Game” Jesus Created
Just suppose someone made a perfect translation of the official rules of baseball and sent
them to a distant land. When the people there received that rule book, they were fascinated and
decided to introduce this sport into their land. The baseball field was laid out according to the rule
book with every distance measured accurately. The strike zone was learned and soon everyone knew
that “It’s one, two, three strikes you’re out, at the old ballgame.” They knew balls and strikes. They
knew the definition of a balk, the infield fly rule and a double play. Now think about this: had they
invented a new game? Or were they simply playing an old game in a new place?
Now suppose that in our own land everyone lost interest in baseball. There were attempts to
make it more exciting with every team making up its own rules. Soon no one had any desire to watch
or play the original sport. Suppose that the game stopped being played altogether and five hundred
years passed. Then someone found the old rulebook and began encouraging others to get involved in
the game. A baseball field was laid out with every distance measured accurately. The strike zone was
learned and soon everyone knew that “It’s one, two, three strikes you’re out, at the old ballgame.”
They knew balls and strikes. They knew the definition of a balk, the infield fly rule, and a double
play. Now think about this: had they invented a new game? Or were they simply playing an old game
at a new time?
In this same way, imagine a world where Jesus introduced a new “game” called Christianity.
He gave a “rule book,” which was easily understandable, and soon the “game” was found throughout
the first century world. Everyone knew the “rules” about salvation, the Lord’s Supper, the works of
the flesh, the fruit of the spirit, heaven, the return of Jesus, and the daily life of Christians. They knew
about His church, purchased with His own blood. That book was translated into many languages and
the same “game” was found in many nations.
Imagine people beginning to change the “rules” to make it fit better into their definition of
what a “game/church” should be like. Imagine the book being laid aside with every person feeling
free to write his own rules. Soon it would be impossible to even recognize how Jesus planned for the
“game” to be played.
Do you know what this church is about? We have taken the “rule book” and are doing all we
can to play the “old game” in a new time and a new place. This should make the “Rule Writer” so
happy! Come, let’s study His book together!

Written by Dan Jenkins, Palm Beach Lakes church of Christ, December 2010

March
Birthdays:
Roger Cooper – 2nd
Announcements:
Michael Forrester – 4th
Jason Wohnhas – 6th
Ashville Food Pantry: Heritage is actively involved in our local food pantry. The item
Stephanie Wohnhas –
th
requested from our congregation for the month of March is peanut butter. We have
10
th
already collected 75 jars! Only 45 more by March 25th!
AJ McPherson – 16
Angie Bowe – 21st
Weekend packs Ministry: We currently are providing weekend packs for 30 children at
Seraya Lyons – 27th
Ashville Elementary. If you would like to donate financially, please indicate “weekend
Stone Forrester – 28th
pack” on the memo line of your check. Please remember this ministry in prayers and
donate if you are able. For March we are collecting canned pasta. Remember these must
have flip top lids.

Upcoming Events
March 23: Anyone who would like to help fill the toy eggs, please meet at 6:30 here at the
building. If you would like to donate $ toward the purchases, please give the money to Meredith
Forrester. Meredith would like to have the toys/candy by this Wednesday evening.

March
Anniversaries:
Greg and Debbie
Murphy – 11th

God’s Plan of
Salvation:
Hear God’s Word:
Rom. 10:17

March 24: Easter egg hunt – 11:00 a.m. A taco lunch will also be served.
May 18-19: Fort Hill Men’s retreat. Information is on the Bulletin Board.
June 8-9: Fort Hill Ladies’ retreat. The theme is “God’s Hand is in the Plan”. Please let Mary
Starkey or Lisa Curry know if you would like to attend!

There will be a baby shower for Ellen Hartman on Sunday, April 15. Bryan and Ellen are
expecting a baby girl! More details to come soon.

Believe the Gospel:
John 20:30-31
Other News Of Importance:
If anyone is interested in coordinating a VBS for the congregation this year, please contact Brett

Repent of your sins: Triplett.
Luke 13:3
If any of the ladies would like to lead a ladies class on the “Word” series, sign up on the sheet
by the office or let Brett know.

Confess faith in Jesus: The next Ladies class will be held thisThursday, March 22, at the home of Linda Wooldridge. It
will begin at 6:30.
Rom. 10:9-10
Be Baptized:
Acts 2:38
Live Faithfully:
Rev. 2:10

Sunrush church of Christ (Chillicothe) is holding a gospel meeting April 1 – 4. The speaker is
Charles C. Pugh III. The theme is “Building Faith – Restoring Hope”.
th

Kibby Street church of Christ (Lima, Ohio) is holding their 28 annual lectureship April 27 – 29.
The theme is “Eschatology”.

Prayer List

Those dealing with
Cancer:

Prayer Requests:

*Karen Miller had a biopsy Friday morning. She will go to the James on the
She will probably undergo chemo and radiation.

27th.

*Melissa Arledge’s newborn granddaughter, Emberlyn, has been having problems
with her oxygen level. Melissa has flown out to California to be with them.
Emberlyn was able to go home, but Melissa plans to stay there for a couple of weeks.
*Janie Bowe, Richie’s mother, has been diagnosed with Stage 4 brain and lung
cancer. She will be starting chemotherapy in a couple of weeks. It has been delayed
since she had other pressing health issues. She is presently at home.
*Clarence Cooper, Roger’s grandfather, is back at the nursing home.
*Linda Coe passed away Thursday morning. A memorial service will be held at
Defenbaugh/Wise Funeral Home this Sunday afternoon at 2:00.
*Cathy Curry, Craig’s mother, suffered a heart attack on Thursday; she was also
diagnosed with the flu at the hospital. Due to her medical condition she will be
transferred to Pickaway Manor once she is released from the hospital. She is in
BergerHospital at this time.
*Slade Forrester saw a rheumatologlist this week for his prolonged fever. They
have run tests and are awaiting results.

Jenny Maxwell, Melissa
Zacour, Arlene Rife (Greg’s
aunt), Linda Junk (friend of
Chris Evans), Allen Carse
(Meredith Forrester’s dad),
Debbie Murphy’s cousin
Becky, Carol Ann Perks,
(Debbie’s aunt), John Burke
(Lisa Curry’s uncle)

Continued prayers for
healing and strength:
Bob Massey, Chris Harding,
Kim Harding, Gina Moyer,
Kendra’s friend – Brittany,
Bobby Wooden, Jackie Cooper,
AJ’s grandfather, Evelyn
Harding, Jim Martin, Ron Ross,
Roger Cooper Sr., John
Cassady, John Williams &
Karen Mosher (grandparents
of Chris Harding), Evonne
Larck-Smith (friend of Debbie
Murphy), Katherine Ewell
(ALS), Laura Heidell’s friend,
Elyse, T.J. Ison, Josh Angles,
Bob Hendrickson, Troy
Murphy, Lucy Stevens,
Lorraine Dutton, David &
Jennette Wiley, Jim & Martha
Smith, Mark Sandy,

Serving our country:
*Dan Markle, a friend of Nikki (she comes with Mark Meadows when he speaks),
has been diagnosed with a very aggressive form of lung cancer. He is open to having
a Bible study, and Nikki has asked for prayers on his behalf.
*Please continue to pray for those who are spiritually sick.
More Heritage Happenings!
*New sign up sheets are posted for 2018 Communion Bread Preparation, Building
Cleaning, and Door Locking. Please volunteer your time and talents! We presently
have a huge need for persons to sign up for cleaning the building and for door
lockup for the month of March.
*Our Sunday morning adult class for Winter Quarter is Troubles in Numbers, a
Foundations series from the Gospel Advocate. Our Wednesday evening Bible class is
for teens and adults. It is from the “ Word” series, through Freed Hardeman
University. A sign up sheet has been posted on the bulletin board for those men
interested in teaching on Wednesday evening for the entire year of 2018.

Zach Carpenter - Marines

Sean Sullivan (son of Mary’s
boss) – serving overseas
Sean Davis (nephew of Lisa
Curry) – Marines
Trenton Dunlap – (Reserves)

Our Missionary:
Terry Smith
“

Do not be anxious about
anything, but in every
situation, by prayer and
petition, with thanksgiving,
present your requests to
God. And the peace of
God, which transcends all
understanding, will guard
your hearts and your minds
in Christ Jesus.”
Phil. 4:6-7

Serving Schedule

Statistics:
3/11 Bible Class: 52
````````````````````

3/11 A.M. Service: 63 3/11 P.M. Service: 28 3/14 Midweek: 38

3/11 Contribution: $1,467.00
Weekend Packs: $0.00

Weekly Budget: $1,400.00
Mortgage Reduction: $0.00

Sunday, March 18, 2018
Morning:

Sunday, March 25, 2018
Morning:

Speaker: Bryan Hartman
Opening Prayer & Announcements:
Greg Murphy
Scripture: Noah Fisher
Singing: Roger Cooper
Table: Jeff Moore
Bread: Brett Triplett
Cup: Richard Bowe
Ex Serve: Keegan Murphy
Usher: Michael Forrester
Closing Prayer: Craig Curry

Speaker: Mark Meadows
Opening Prayer & Announcements:
Michael Forrester
Scripture: Trey Murphy
Singing: Craig Ross
Table: Bryan Hartman
Bread: Paul Wooldridge
Cup: Drew Murphy
Ex Serve: Jacob Bowe
Usher: Greg Murphy
Closing Prayer: Brett Triplett

Evening:
Invitation (Long): Paul Wooldridge
Opening Prayer & Announcements:
Greg Murphy
Singing: Trey Murphy
Table: Jeff Moore
Usher: Michael Forrester
Closing Prayer: Jeff Fisher

Evening: Song Service
Invitation (Short): Craig Curry
Opening Prayer & Announcements:
Michael Forrester
Singing: Multiple
Table: Bryan Hartman
Usher: Greg Murphy
Closing Prayer: Richard Bowe

Wed. March 21, 2018
Invitation: Jeff Fisher
Opening Prayer/Announcements:
Bryan Hartman
Singing: Jacob Bowe
Usher: Michael Forrester
Closing Prayer: Drew Murphy
Morning:

Wed. March 28, 2018
Invitation: Jeff Moore
Opening Prayer/Announcements:
Michael Forrester
Singing: Chris Harding
Usher: Trey Murphy
Closing Prayer: Paul Wooldridge

Speaker: Bryan Hartman
Opening Prayer & Announcements:
Michael Forrester
Scripture: Drew Murphy
Singing: Trey Murphy
Table: Jeff Moore
Bread: Jason Wohnhas
Cup: Greg Murphy
Ex Serve: Jacob Bowe
Usher: Craig Curry
Closing Prayer: Richie Bowe

Weekly Memory Verse:

Building Clean-up for March:
Communion Preparation/Clean-up for
March:
Chris Evans
Building Lock up for March:

Congregation/Men’s Meeting
Coordinator: Craig Curry

“So then neither he who plants is anything, nor he who
waters, but God who gives the increase. Now he who
plants and he who waters are one, and each one will
receive his own reward according to his own labor.”

Evening:

1 Cor. 3:7-8

